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t that we sell-- R M. LINDSAY ;
I .DRUGS CONTRACTOR FOB!

f As cheap as they are Plumbing, Steam, Ga, Hot Air. Hot
f ' sold any where. auu nm xMjoeniig

Iron Work of all kinds. Jobbing
WE CANa .promptly attended to.

J. G, Lindsay will attendto ti work .
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We want to know you ." .
DAILY MARKET REPORTS J. W Norwood, President. Come in and pe us. E. R Luca Caahier.

Paragon Pharmacy Co.,

YORKTOWN'S CREW

PRISONERS OF WAR
--

lieutenant Gilmore and Men
- Not Dead as Feared.

Opp. Poet Office. B. B. Davi., Mgr.
T' IE BLJE RIDGE NTIONjL Sm

' ASHEVIU.E. N C.
Gurantees to all customers Promptness, Accuraey and AbsoluU Se--:

curity. We respectfully solicit your business, and will grant
every accomydation consistant with SOUND BANKING.

Makes the food mofe delicious and wholesome

BAR IRON TRUST CERTAIN.
Organization Will Be Completed at

Nrw York la a Kew Days.
Birmingham, Ala., April 29. It is

learned here that the organization of
the new Republic Iron and Steel com-
pany with a capital $55,000,000, gene-

rally known as the bar iron trust, will
be completed iu New York during the
iirit three days of next week.

The officials of the Birmingham Roll-
ing Mill company, the Alabama Rolling
Mill company and the Pioneer Mining
and Manufacturing company, whose
plants are to be included in the deal, are
preparing to leave for the east to be in
attendance at the formation of the com-
pany.

It is expected that several men from
the Birmingham district will be anion?
the directors of the new company and
that perhaps one or two of them will be
officials.

A man in a position to know said to-
day that the Federal Steel company has
had experts in this district looking over
and reporting upon property hereabout
and that the big combine is very anx-
ious to get a Birmingham connection.

DEMOCRATS TO HOLD ON.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT.
:DIREOTOB
JAS. A. BURROUGHS,

. S. P. McDIVITT

w. J. SLAYDEN,
E. R. LUCAS,
ERWINJSLUDER, Asst. Cashier. HOUSTON MERRIMAN, Book-Kee- pe
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When in Need

CROC
of any kind, get
oii r pr ic as before
buying and we
will try to

Save You Money

A; M COOPER,
32 S. Main St.

WE WANT

F.t ur Stcck of Spring

c;blhiii?, Ilata Slices and Furii- -

lstsuies h:il r r-- ' riiviiiff aa-riy-.

'.VW.n.Uit ppII the goods, irnd will

tbjrr for-- lnak j the prices ow

tb1 ht ,'alea .aro apsuret'

OUR STOCK
IjXw, Cleii:, Stylish, Riul-o- f tbe)

Bon Miareliei
i' - I

For Spring
Fabrics

1

The Bon Marche has exceptional lines
to show this season. A line of the newest
and prettiest

Silk shirt waist patterns
Ever brought to the city; they must be

seen to be appreciated. Range in price
from 50c a yard to the finest. A nartie- -

Fusionists Kestriilned From Interfer-
ing With New Prison Directors.

'Raleigh, April 29. The Democrats
did not, as at first planned, retire from
the penitentiary directorate yesterday.
They and the fusionists completed plans
for conducting the penitentiary. An
order was made for the immediate pur-
chase of the "Caledonia" farm, near
Weldon, 7,290 acres for $64,125. and the
"Anson" farm, near Wadesboro, 2,211
acres for $20,888. A tentative proposi-
tion was made by James B. Pace to take
three farms on the Roanoke river, to-
gether with 600 convicts, paying $10,-00- 0

net, the purpose being to grow su-
gar beets and make sugar. The board
asked him for a more definite proposi--,
tion. '

At ' chambers here Judge Brown
granted a mandamus restraining- - the
fusionists on the board of agriculture
from interfering in any way with the
new Democratic members and declaring
the latter o have equal rights with the
others. He said the legislature was the
supreme authority and had the right to
elect members of the board. The fu-

sionists appealed and the case was
argued in the supreme court today.

PROTEST FROM SOLDIERS.

New Rules With Reference to Trans
portation Are Unpopular.

Savannah, April 29. The railroads
running out of Savannah have adopted
some new rules with reference to the
transportation of soldiers at half rate,
the most important of which is that the
bearer of the ticket must be in uniform
or the ticket is no good. The men are
complainig because many of them want
to throw aside tneir oia ana airty nogs.

The merchants of Savannah complain
also that the new rules work to a disad-
vantage. for them. The tickets now are
stamped' across the face "not Rood un-
less bearer is in uniform." This, say
the merchants, takes away a good deal
of trade from this city.

There are many members of the
different commands who would like to
buy their clothes here, but they do not
feel that they could carry them away
under their arms or in valises, and stick
to the blue uniforms they have worn for
several months.

NEW LINE FOR SOUTHERN.

The South Carolina and Georgia Rail
way Changes Hands.

Charleston, April 29. A deal be
tween the Southern railway and the
South Carolina and Georgia for the pur-

chase of the latter has been consumma-
ted. The formal announcement will be
made tomorrow. Vice President An
drews and Attorney Abney of the
Southern are in Charleston today at a
nieetin? of stockholders of the South
Carolina and Georgia.

The terms of the purchase are not
now obtainable. All refuse to talk,
bit jiromise an announcement before
Monday.

it is understood the Southern will
enter into control at once and will prob-
ably put on a steamship line to the West
Indies.

Furl her Seizure of Cigars.
Greenville, S. C, April 29. Special

Agent Lee Bullock f the treasury de-

partment is here and reports many more
seizures of cigars along the line of the
Southern railway. He detained several
thousand cigars at Spartanburg, sus-
pected to be contraband. He explained
the chief defect on the stamp, so that
a layman can detect the fraud. In the
large letters on the stamp are mortised
stars. Only one . star1 appears in the
forged stamp, while the genuine has
three in each branch and in the stem of
the letter. '

Sundayschool Workers Meet.
Atlanta, April 29. The interna-

tional .Sundayschool convention held a
four days' session here this week, ad-

journing Saturday night, after electing
Hon. Hoke Smith president and select-
ing Denver as the next place of meet-
ing. Delegates were present from all
parts of the world. A discussion of the
race question was precipitated at Thurs-
day's meeting, but the incident passed
without serious disturbance, the negroes

COTTON FUTURES.
New York. May 2. open CLOSK

January... .5.93 . 5.83
February .5 5 . 5.98
March .3.98 . 5.99
April
May.... ......5.78 .... 5.76
June. ..I.. ...... U.....5.82 6.80
July...C... i.. 5.88 .... 6.5
August I.... .5.68 5.88
September...... .......5.82 5.83
October........ 5.86 .... 5.8e
November ..5.86 5.86
December . 5.90 .... 5.C0

Spot Cotton-- --Middling, tyt cents.
GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

Chicago, May 2. OPEN CLOSB

Wheat May ..,
Wheat July . . . . . . .
Wheat September.
Corn May my.
Corn July.... MX my.
Cokn September . . .
Oats May 1
Oats July
Oats September. . . . - 22
Pork May . 8.75
Pork July ..9.021, 8.87
Pork September. . . . .9.15
Lard May . 5.12
Lard July ....... ...5.25 . ,6.22
Lard September . . 5.35
KlBS May ; . 4.57
Ribs July......... .4.80 ... 4.75
Ribs September. . . 4.87

NAVAL STORES.
Savannah, May 2. Turpentine firm

at 41: sales 1,061 casks; receipts 1,413.
Rosin firm; sales 1.245 bbls; receipts 2,770.
A, B, C, D tl.05: E tl-15- ; F tl.80- - G $1.35;
H 1.4o; I IL50; K $1.60; M $1.85: N $1.90,
windowglass $3.15: waterwhite $2.35.

Wilmington, May 2. Turpentine firm
at 4040; receipts 35 casks. Rosin firm
at 95$l.U0. Crude turpentine steady at
$LS52.4'; receipts T49. Tar firm at $1.05;
receipts 58. '

TO DEDICATE MONUMENTS.
Georgia and Kentucky Will Be Rep

resented at lijckaiiiiiuga.
Chattanooga, May 1. Governor

Bradley and staff of Kentucky and Gov-

ernor Candler of Georgia withLan offi-

cial party will arrive here tomorrow to
dedicate the monuments of their respec-
tive states at Chickamauga park Sand in-
cidentally to enjoy the receptions given
in their honor and the pageants and
concerts of the Chattanooga spring fes-
tival which begins tomorrow and will
continue several days.

The reception to the Kentuckians at
the great auditorium building and the
pageant of allegorical floats and the
brilliant ball which they will attend
afterwards will take up tomorrow night.
The next day they will witness the
flower . parade of the-festi-

val in, the
morning and dedicate the Kentucky
monument in the afternoon. The Geor-
gians will join them in the dedication
of the Kentucky monument on Tuesday
and the Kentuckians will stay over to
participate in the Georgia dedication on
Thursday.

The parties from both states will take
in the Boston festival and the singing
of Canipanri on Wednesday evening.
Chattanooga will devote itself to these
entertainments and festivities during
the week.

NAVAL STORES MEN HAPPY.

Dearth of Spirits Turpentine Rrported
In London and Other Places.

Savannah, May 1 Mr. W. T. Geddes
of Glasgow, Scotland, and Mr. Hole of
Moore & Hole, London, both leading
naval stores brokers in their respective
citios, are here in connection with trans-
actions in spirits turpentine.

Mr. Geddes substantiated the reports
which have come of a dearth of supply
of spirits turpentine abroad. Every
where, he says, the stocks are either ex-
hausted or run down to an unusually
mall quantity.
Distributing points which have gen

erally stocks on band to meet pressing
needs at this season of the year are now
forced to look to London for supplies.
At London the stock is at a low ebb,
barely over 5,000 barrels at the present
time, and with but little afloat

From what Mr. Geddes heard north
and west, and from his knowledge of
conditions abroad, he was evidently im
pressed with the strength of the posi
tion of spirits turpentine at this time.

Liocai operators look lor better prices
during the current season than have ob
tained for many years.

DAVIS IS PLACED ON TRIAL.
Charged With Having Shot General

Walker at Bristol, Va
Knoxville, May 1. The case of

George E. Davis, charged with having
shot General James M. ' Walker, on
March 11 last, over a dispute arising
from the taking of depositions in the
Walker Rhea contested election case,
was called for a hearing in the Bristol,
Va. , court this morning.

The jury for the case was empaneled
last week and the case was entered into
today.

General Walker arrived this morning
from his home in Wythe ville, Va., to
appear against Davis as a witness and
also stand his own trial, which will be
called immediately after the above one.

An Exciting Session Likely.
Montgomery, Ala., May 1. In com

pliance with the proclamation of Gov
ernor Johnston, the general assembly of
Alabama will meet in special session in
the ball of the house of representatives
tomorrow at noon, xnere is every
reason to believe that the session will
be a stormy one. It has been called for
three express purposes to consider the

law, to consider and submit cons tit u
tional amendments to the people in the
next general election and to consider
the passage of a primary electio"

A Bond Issue Decided On.
Jdlacksburg, fcj. o., May l.At a

meeting held here to take steps in re
gard to" building a line from Gaffney to
Spartanburg, the South Carolina and
Georgia extension stockholders decided
to bond the road for f1,800.000. These
bonds are for the purpose of building a
road from Blacksburg to Spartanburg,
paralelling the Southern. The South
Carolina and Georgia extension is the
old Charleston, Cincinnati and Chicago
road, that was not included in the lease
to the Southern, as it could not be, un
uer the state constitution, being a com
peting line.

Tornado Kills One Hundnd.
St. Louis, Aoril 28. A tornado passed

over the towns of Kirks ville and New
ton, this state, killing nearly 100 people
and injuring a large number. The
property loss was heavy. Fire broke
out after the wind ceased to rage and
added to the horror. In several cases
entire families perished.

Wright Hangs In Savannah.
Savannah, April 2a Frank Wright

was hanged in the county jail here to-

day for the murder of his stepson, Amos
Moy. He killed the boy in a drunken
row, shooting him down against the
protest of his wife and others who were
round him.

I ularly good line

FIRST AUTHENTIC REPORT

insurgent umcer tJoiues J11 unar a
Flag of Truce and Informs General
Otis That tlie Americans Cuptured
at LSaler Are Safe.

Manila, May 2. rThe first authentic,
fnforniatian regarding lieutenant J. C.
Gilmore and his party of 4 men from
the United States gunboat Yorktown,
who were captured by the Filipinos on
April la, was receired today at the
hands pf Major Argaeleses of the staff
of General Luna. j

- It is in the form of a list of the miss
ing meu and is signed by Lieutenant
Gilmore. The" lieutenant reports that
he and his party have been qrougbt
across tbe mountains from Baler, where
they were capiuced. . .

This iuforniatiton was1 brought in re-
sponse to a note" which Major General
McArthur sent to General Luna by
Major Shields and Lieuteuant Hayne.
and which these officers, bearing a flag
of truce, carried across General Luna's
lines on yesterday. The note, after
asking for information regarding
American prisoners in General Luna'
hands, concluded with the message thai
he (General McArthur) would bo
plsased to meet GuueraJ Luna. j.

RECEPTION TO A GUNBOAT.
31 iiihU Thronged With. ..Visitors to

See the Pmcky Nushvillt. - ,

MEiiPHis,,May 2. .The city is thronged
with visitors, all anxious to see Uncie
Sam's gunboat Nashville, which lies
anchprd off Jefferson street in the Mis-

sissippi river. At 10 o'clock this morn-
ing the general entertainment, commit-
tee met the officers tit the warship at
at the wharf with carriages and a drive
about the city wa had.

At noon the party repaired to the
residence of Captain George Arnold,
where an elaborate luncheon was served.
The sailors left the ship this afternoon
and took lunch at the Auditorium,'
which the ladies had provided for theni.

- After lunch a special committee took
charge of the bluejackets with a car
and .band of music and a trolley ride
about the city was eujoved. Later in
the afternoon the - gunboat's baseball.!
team crossed bats with tbe local nine of i

the Christian Brothers' college.
Tonight a reception under the aus-

pices of the Daughters of the American
Revolution was tendered the officers of
tbe gunboat.

DAUGHTERS ARE IN SESSION.
Presidt-n- t cf the State Chapter De-

livers Her. Annual Address.
Jackson, Miss.,' May 2. The state

chapter Daughters of the Confederacy
met fn representative hall hall this
morning with about 60 delegates in at-

tendance! Addresses of welcome were
delivered by Governor McLaurin, or

Robert Lowry and Mrs. L.
Brame, president of the local chapter.
; Mrs. Y. H. Duncan of Vicksburg.
president of the state chapter, delivered
an excellent Annual address, urging
more vigorous efforts on the part of the
local chapters to care for the aged and
infirm 'confederate veterans and sug-
gesting the erection of a memorial slab
over the grave of every southern soldier
in the state who lost his life during the
war.

The chapter will remain in session
three days.

A large floral parade in their honor
will take place tomorrow af ternoon.

CHiidlerMUil Bradley Arrive.
Chattanooga, May 2. Governor

Bradley, his staff and a large party of
prominent Kentuckians arrived in Chat-
tanooga at 6:30 this afternoon. They
were met by members of tbe local Ken-
tucky society and escorted to their ho
tel. This evening at b o clock they

iwere tendered a public reception in the
icity auditorium. The dedication of the
Kentucky monument occurs tomorrow.
Governor Candler and a large party of
Georgians arrived tonight at 9:30 and
were met by members of the local Geor-
gia society. The dedication of the
Georgia monument occurs Thursday.

A Defaulter Pleads Guilty. '

Jackson, Miss., May 2. Martin L.
Reddjch, the defaulting postmaster of

Yazoo City, appeared before the federal
court today and entered a plea of guilty
to all indictments against him. ,He will

receive a five year sentence,frobably is short about $2,bOO, and in
addition forged six postal money orders.
He was at one time a very prominent

j Republican politician.

Train Kills a Postmaster.
LaFayette, Ga., May 2. Captain A.

L. Snow, postmaster at this place, wai
struck by a freight train near here and
instantly killed. He was trying to get
out of the way of a runaway team and
attempted to cross the track when he
was struck. 'His neck and arm were
broken and his body was badly bruised.

'

Dewey Looks For Gilmore.
Washington, May 2. The following

cablegram has been received from Ad-

miral Dewey by the navy department;
"I cannot get further information con-
cerning Gilmore and party now. As
soon as this information is obtained 1

will telegraph."
General Assembly Convenes,

i Montgomery, Ala.,May 2. The gene-

ral assembly met here today in response
to the governor's call for the purpose of

repealing the constitutional convention.
The governor submitted a lengthy mes-
sage favoring repeal.

Senrlght Nearly Wiped Out.
Seariqut, Ala., May 2.-r- The business

portion of this town has been almost
wiped out by fire. Loss, $30,000; little
insurance. It is thought that negro in-

cendiaries started the blaze.
Women Convene at Selma.

Selma, Ala., April 29. The Alabama
Woman's Christian Temperance union
is in annual convention in the Young
Men's Christian association building in
this city. A large number of delegates
from all portions of the state are in at-

tendance. - - i

Thieves Loot a Postofllcr.
Lawrence, 1 Ala April 29. Robbers

broke in the postoffice at this place and
secured a considerable amount of stamps

oo., new yowc.

STEWART TO. BE RETIRED.
Iaj niastor General inform d That He

Has Reached the Age Limit.
Washington, May, 2. Paymaster

General Stewart, U.. S. N., has been
informed by Assistant Secretary Allen
of the navy department to. retire him
on May 5 for age. The communication
also informed Admiral Stewart that he
could go on the retired- - list under two
sections of the personnel law, which
assures him the rank and pay of a rear
admiral. .i . ' '

Assertion of the fact that Stewart is
entitled to have the retired rank and
pay of a rear admiral is interesting to
4he service as indicating the adoption of
the recent decision by the comptroller
of the. treasury of the meaning of the
law. '

At iie same time that Paymaster
General Stewart was potified of his ap-

proaching retirement, Paymaster Mich-Ier- ,

who has been conneoted with the
bureau of supplies and. accounts since
18S9, or before Admiral Stewart took
charge of it and whose assistance and
valuable suggestions for the service are
cheerfully acknowledged by his chief.
submitted his resignation, tie wui en-
ter private; business. v

Paymaster Henry G. Colby, who has
been assistant chief during the entire
war period and a most efficient and
agreeable occupant Of the office, has
been promoted to be a pay inspector and
commander- - He will have a new de-
tail with his advancement probably on
board ship.

The new paymaster general, who will
be Paymaster A S. Kenny, now at New
York, will begin work with a staff
nearly new to the office.

CAPITAL REMOVAL GOSSIP.
Jacksonville or Some Other City May

Get the Statehouse. .

Tallahassee, May 2. The proposi-
tion to remove, the. state capital from
Tallahassee to Jacksonville has set a
good many people to thinking. The
residents of this charming old town feel
that there is a possibility of a resolution
being passed by the present legislature
looking to this end, but not a proba-
bility so long as Jacksonville alone is
mentioned. If the capital is to be re-

moved many feel that other cities in the
state should be given an opportunity to
bid for it -

Whatever may be done it is not likely
that the state will be called upon to
make any appropriation. The substance
of the resolution introduced is to pro-
pose an amendment to the constitution
changing the seat of government Such
a measure requires a three-fifth- s vote of
the legislature, and should it pass tne
people would be required to vote upon
the proposition at tbe next general elec
tion.

In addition to the - present capitol
building being inadequate, many com-
plain of the accommodations of Talla-
hassee.

The question of moving the state
capital is not a new one; nearly every
legislature talks about it, but as yet no
official action has been taken.

An impression prevails here that cer
tain gentlemen of means in the state
will be willing to make handsome con-
tributions toward a new capitol build-
ing and governor's residence, should
the seat of government be changed.

TABERNACLE DESECRATED.
Vandals Get In Their Work on an

Atlanta House of Worship.
Atlanta, May 2. The Baptist taber

nacle in this city, one of the largest
churches of that denomination in the
south and- - recently completed struct-
ure, was entered during the night and
considerably damaged. The doors were
broken in, new carpets torn up, paint
smeared over the seats and walls, and
the water tank upset. ,

On the outside of the church were
tacked placards bearing such inscrip
tions as "Negro Lover," "Run Him
Out of Town" and other sentiments of
that nature.

Dr. Broughton, the pastor, reported
the matter to the police.

One week ago- - Dr. Droughton de
nounced the burning of Sam Hose at
Newnan and said that the lynchers were
as much murderers as Hose.

Last week he received one or two
pieces of Hose's flesh, accompanied by
threatening letters.

Sunday night he denounced the send
ers of these letters as cowards and ex
pressed his sentiments freely regarding
them.

Dr. Broughton thinks the desecration
was performed by the sympathizers of
those he denounced.

B!uc Grass Railroad Sold.
Versailles, Ky., May 2. The Rich

mond, Nicholasvllle, Irvine and Beatty
ville railroad has been sold with right
of way from Irvine to Beatty ville for
$291,000 to Adolph Segal of Philadel-
phia. The sale was by order of the
United States-court- . The road extends
from Versailles to Irvine, 60 miles, and
cost 11,700,000 to be built and equipped
eight years ago.

Foreigner Offers His Wine.
Columbia, S. C., May 2. M. Alfred

Meyer Debarral, a wine grower of Bor-

deaux, France, arriyed here yesterday
direct from Europe and today appeared
before the state board of control in an
effort to get the dispensaries to use his
French wines. This is the first time a
foreign grower has asked for a share of
South Carolina's dispensary business.

Governor Ellerbe Very 111. f

SuMMERViLLE,-.3- . C, May 2 Gov-

ernor Ellerbe, who has been very ill for
over a month at this place, where he
was brought in the hope that the change
would benefit him, is not improving and
will be taken home Wednesday. Mrs.
Ellerbe and several friends arrived here
today. The governor's friends are very
apprehensive.

Banquet to Railway Men.
Charleston, May 2. At the Charles-

ton hotel last night a banquet was ten-

dered Southern railway officials as a
friendly evidence that the business men
of Charleston are pleased with the lease
of the South Carolina and Georgia rail-
road by the Southern and as an earnest
of with that system. -- - ' '

Queen Starts For Home.
NICE, France, , May 2: Queen Vic-

toria started for England today.

nevu. xutiwa pomncn

FUNSTON APPOINTED

BRIGADIER GENERAL

Daring ELansan Promoted For
His Work at Manila.

PRESIDENT TAKES ACTION

On Recommendation of Otis and
McArthur, JIcKiuley Advances the
Ctlumplt Hero, and lie. Will Now
Lead Volunteers.
Washington, May 2. The president

has appointed Colonel Frederick Fun-sto- n

of the Twentieth Kansas as a brig-

adier, general of volunteers. This ap
pointment was recommended by Major

COLONEL FUNSTOJT.
General McArthur and supplemented
very stronglyjby General Otis in a cable
dispatch received yesterday.

General McArthur said that the ser
vices of Colonel xunston during the
campaign, and" especially in the cross-

ing of the Rio Grande river, deserve
recognition such as his promotion to be
a brigadier general; also that as a leader
of troops Colonel Funston was especially
valuable.

The president recognizes the services
of Colonel Funston and his first' official
act upon returning to, Washington was
to make him a brigadier general.

The cable which General Otis sent
yesterday says: .

"McArthur; strongly recommends
Colonel Fnnston's appointment briga-
dier general for signal skill and gal-
lantry crossing Rio Grande river . and
most gallant services since commence
ment of war. I urge appointment.
Funston able as leader of men and has
earned recognition. "

t

PRISONER OF WAR FREED.

American Held by Spaniards In the
Carolines Just Released.

Washington, May 2. Secretary Hay
was formally notified today of the re-

lease by the Spanish'garrisonatPonape,
in the Caroline islands, of a naturalized
American citizen named Melindes, held
as a prisoner of war since last summer.

Mr. Melindes is a merchant trading
in the Carolines and represents a San
Francisco firm . there. He avowed his
American citizenship soon after the war
began and expressed sympathy for the
American government, tie was ar
rested aud held as a prisoner of war.

News travels slowly from the Caro
lines, and it was some time before the
San Francisco firm heard of the im
prisonment of its agent. It notified the
state department, and this government
requested 'the British government to use
its good omces to secure jviennaes'i re-
lease. The British ambassador to Spain
presented the case to the Spanish gov
ernment, which, a short time ago, sent
instructions to the Carolines directing
the release of the American.

AGUINALDO WANTS PEACE.

Otis, Refuses a Proposition Coming
I Directly From the Leader.

New York, May 2. A Manila dis
patch to The Journal Bays Aguinaldo
has made overtures for peace, Colonel
Manuel Argueleses, one of the envoys
sent to the American lines, having pre-

sented a proposition which came di-
rectly from Aguinaldo. . This proposi-
tion, The Journal says, was the same as
that heretofore made, namely:

"An armistice until the Filipino con-
gress meets and decides whether the
Filipino army should surrender. Gene
ral Otis declined, the dispatch says, and
told Colonel Argueleses it was useless
for the Filipinos to return unless they
came prepared to accede to the American
demands."

Pamphlets Ordered Seized.
Washington, May 2. The postmas-

ter general has directed the postmaster
at San Francisco to take out of the mails
for Manila three pamphlets issued by
Edward Atkinson of Boston, vioe presi-
dent of the Anti-imperialist-

ic league.
This order does not apply to the circu
lation of the pamphlets by mail in this
country, but bars their dispatch to the
Philippines, discontent and even mutiny
among the soldiers being stated by the
department to be the design of these
publications. The three pamphlets are
especially described and in no circum-
stances are they to be forwarded by
mail to the Philippines.

Advance For Coal Diggers.
Birmingham, Ala., May 2. The Sioss

Iron and Steel company has announced
an' advance of 2 cents per ton in. coal
miners' wages. This is the third, ad-
vance since Jan. 1. The Tennessee Coal,
Iron' and Railroad company will take
similar action and 10,000 men will be
eventually affected. Alabama miners
have received a total wage advance pf
1 cents per ton since Jan. 1, and are
now earning cents per ton, the
highest wages paid in years.

A Torpedo Boat In Port.
New York, May 2. The torpedo

boat Somers, which was bought by the
United States in Germany previous to
the war with Spain, arrived here today
on board the Atlantic transport liner
Manhattan.

Filipinos Back at Manila.
Manila, May 2. The insurgent com-

missioners who left Manila on Saturday
have returned from the insurgent army's
headquarters with new propositions for
a cessation or hostilities.
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Taffetta Silks in Colors
And Blacks;price from 50c to the finest

A great stock of BLACK WOOL DRESS
GOODS in all the new weaves from 18c
the yard for double width goods to very
finest. v. j

4 COLORED WOOL DRESS GOODS
In Serges, Cheviots, Henrietta,PJaids,

Cords and Twills. White and colored
Piques and extra good stock, ranging
from lOc'up. Greatest sort, variety in
White Piques to please the smallest to
the largest purse.
COTTON CHEVIOTS, LARaiNS.j ETC,

Wash Fabrics in every conceivable
make. Lawns, Dimities, Orfeandies,
Crepons,- - Ginghams from 5c to Silk
Ginghams at 29c. But what we partic-
ularly dote on is

OUR GREAT LINE OF LACES
in all-ov- er edges and insertings. f Rib-
bons in all coIors,vwidths and kinds,

Underwean Will show the best 5c,
10c and 15c Vests ever brought here,

Hosiery Every thing suitable and
necessary for the smallest infant to ex-
tra sizes for ladies New open Mace
work; some handsome hose. Ladies
and children's straw sailors, but stock
is half milliners' price. i

See our stock table linens and towels.

finally being allowed representation onsrepeal of the constitutional convention

.TBiir in CLOTHING,

we! ofT. a Tin s of $4.00 aud

00 Sbo- - p at
i '. .

2.50 a Pair)
No b l?9rgaius evr ofTered

in hthiB fff ctii
Mene' iHats 50c to $3 00

"Mens' Shirts 50c. to $1.50

Ieuo'. Socks I0c. to 50e per pr.

Tlift. Wfit linen four-pl- y Collar in

workffc j 10 cen'p. .. $3.50 Euglieb

Corduroy l'atit, now $2.75.

COURTNEY'S

IS PatfoQ Av. Asheville N. C.

THE

Restaurant
'and

CONFECTIONERY.
.... ....

;j.

Meals at all houra.
Private, Dining Parlors.

Large or imall partial served

n ehori notice. ,

lOYSTERS AND GAME A

SPECIALTY.

36 South Main St.

on Marche.B
.

the committees and seats on the floor.
' Bloodhounds Sent to Wilson.

Wilson, N. O., April 29. Blood-

hounds were sent here from Raleigh
upon receipt of news that the men who
murdered young Turnage and plundered
and set fire to his uncle's store in Pitt
county had been surrounded in a swamp.
An exciting chase is expected.

Atirice For Reunion Visitors.
Charleston, May 1. Intending vis-

itors toi the United Confederate Vete-eran- s'

reunion in Charleston next week
are urged by th committee of arrange-
ments to engage ! accommodations in ad-

vance of their arrival, and thus avoid
the rush and inconvenience which will
be sure to occur if they delay doing so
until arrival in the city. If intending
visitors will write or wire R. P. Evans,
chairman, at once, instructing him ex-
actly as to the number in the party and
price of accommodations wanted, lie
will try to secure it.

"I

Water Trust In Birmingham.
Birmingham, Ala., ; May L A con-

trolling interest in the Birmingham
Waterworks company has been sold to
the American Waterworks and Guaran
tee company of Pittsburg. The capital
stock of the concern is $500,000. and it
is understood that the remainder of the
stock will be purchased by the Pittsburg
parties.. The cost of the builing of the
plant was $1,400,000. and it controls at
present Birmingham's only two sources
of Water supply. ,

Stop suffering! Try Dr. Miles' Pain PlUa,

J ! CANDYyV
. 25c 50c

1MI- --- WUGGtST5
1

tnd money.

I -

.


